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Ahstract

Studies have found that individuats tend to delay seeking medical attention for

Myocardial lnfarction (Ml) symptoms. A number of studies have examined the factors

which may attribute to the delay in seeking medical treatment with inconsistent

findings. Further research pertaining to this topic was warranted. Therefore, a

research study was undertaken to explore the reasons behind individuals' delay in

responding to the symptoms of Myocardial Infarction'

The conceptual framework for this study was based on Becker's Health Belief

Model. This model was chosen as it assisted in the identification of variables that

explain the response of an individual to the symptoms of a Myocardial lnfarction'

An exploratory design was employed to explore the relationship between delay

times of Ml patients in relation to demographic factors of age, gender, marital status,

educational level and socioeconomical status. The effect of consulting a second

person (eg. spouse or physician) in the decision to seek medical intervention was also

explored in relation to Ml patient delay times. A demographic form as well as a

ResponseTime instrument were administered to a convenience sample (n=30) of the

target population.

All variables were summarized utilizing descriptive statistics. The average delay

time was 2.g3 hours (S.D. = 3.131). Data was analyzed utilizing multiple regression,

independent t-tests and ANOVA techniques. Findings of a significant relationship

between age and delay time were revealed.
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Various implications for nursing in the areas of education and research were

identified. This study underscores the importance of reducing patient delay times in

response to Ml sYmPtoms.

ReperTusion therapy, most commonly with thrombolytic agents, has altered the

approach to the treatment of Ml's. Patient delay is the main factor limiting the

utilization of such interventions. Understanding the degree and the reasons patients

respond to Ml symptoms is the first step before appropriate interventions to decrease

decision time can be designed and implemented.
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CF{ÂPTËR å: EruTROÐI"BCT'¡Ûru

Studies have found that individuals tend to delay seeking medical attention for

Myocardiai Infarction (Ml) symptoms. A number of studies have examineci the factors

which may attribute to the delay in seeking medical treatment with inconsistent

findings. Further research pertaining to this topic was warranted. Therefore, a

research study was undertaken to explore the reasons behind the delay by individuals

in responding to the symptoms of Myocardial Infarction. The following chapter will

discuss the statement of the problem. The purpose of the study will be presented The

significance of this research for nursing will be described The conceptual framework

for this study will be discussed. Lastly, the basic underlying assumptions for this study

wiil be outlinecj. To begin, the statement of the problem is discussed.

State¡ne¡rt of t8re Fnoblem

ln 1995, i 8,480 Canadians who were 35 to 84 years of age died as a result of a

Myocardial Infarction (Ml) (Statistics Canada, 1997). Death as a result of a Ml can

occur within the first hour of symptom onset (Dracup et al, i995). The time interval

from symptom onset to the decision to seek medical treatment is a critical determinant

of outcome both for survivai and for preservation of myocardial tissue (Lenfant et al,

i 990). Recent advances in early treatment for Ml have made delay time one of the

most essential determinants for optimal treatment of Ml.

Numerous studies have demonstrated that reperfusion therapy, most commonly

with intravenous thrombolytics has been shown to reduce mortality ancj morbidity



(Gruppo ltaliano per io Studio deiia Streptochinasi neli'infato rniocardico (GlSSl),

i986, Kennedy et al, 1985 and Lee et al, 1995). Reperfusion is defined as the

restoration of bíoocj ffow to myocarcíium tissue ciistal to an acute coronary occlusion

(l{ewby et al, 1996). The benefits of this therapy are directly related to the interval

between the onset of Ml symptoms and the administration of the drug. The mortality

rate can be reduced by forty-seven percent if thrombolytic therapy is initiated within

one hour of the onset of symptoms (GlSSl, 1986).

ln a large, randomized thrombolytic trial, G lSSl (1986) provided evidence of a

relation between shorter tíme to ranciomization ancl better rnortaiity outcome.

Subsequent trials indicated that the mortality benefit extended to at least twelve hours

(Lincoff & Topol, i993). However, best results were evident for patients randomized

within the f¡rst hour of Ml symptom onset, with marked attenuation of the benefit after

three to four hours. Additionally, the LATË investigators (i993) reported a 25 percent

mortality reduction in relation to controls for those patients treated beiween six and

twelve hours. However, no benefit was found for those individuals receiving later

treatment.

Furthermore, early thrombolysis can limit infarct size. The shorter the interval

between the onset of symptoms and medical intervention, the higher the resufting

cardiac function (Mathey et al, i 985). Therefore, time is the critical factor of maximal

benefit from treatment, thus, expedited identifÍcation of the symptoms of Ml is critical.

Reducing delay time in tVl patients is essential for two reasons. One, early

identification and intervention of Ml can reduce mortality. Two, early thrombolysis will

limit infarct size and thus improve ihe patient's prognosis. The shorter the interval



between onset of myocardial infarction symptoms to medícal attention, the better the

patient outcome.

Consequentially, the factors that influence the time delay during the pre-hospital

phase of Ml must be understood. A number of studies have addressed the variables

affecting delay time. However, conflicting results have often been found in these

studies. The following five variables have been selected as relevant to delay time in

seeking medical care. These are the most frequently studied variables attributed to

delay times in Ml patients. Studies of these variables in relation to delay time have

reported considerable variation.

To begin, the first and second variables of age and gender have been

evaluated in relation to delay time (Moss et al, 1969; Hackett & Cassem, 1969;

Kenyon et al, 1969, 1991; Moss & Goldstein, 1970; Simon et al, 1972; Schroeder et al,

1978', Matthews et al, 1983; Turi et al, 1986; Wielgosz et al, 1988; Maynard et al, 1989;

Schmidt & Borsch, 1990). However, conflicting results have been reported from these

above mentioned studies.

The third variable, education, has been explored in relation to it's impact on

delay in responding to Ml symptoms (Moss et al, 1969; Moss & Goldstein, 1970;

Simon et al, 1972',Turi et al, 1986; Wielgosz et al, '1988; Schmidt & Borsch, 1990; Ell et

al, 1994). However, educational level has been shown to have little effect on delay

time.

The fourth variable, socioeconomic status, has been studied in relation to Ml

patients' delay time (Kenyon et al, i 969, i 99'i ; Hackett & Cassem, i 969; Simon et al,



1972; Matthews et al, 1983; copper et al, 1g86; wiergosz et al, lgg8; schmidt &

Borsch, 1990; Ell et al, 1994). The findings of these studies have been varied.

Lastly, certain studies have explored the effect of the role of a second person in

initiating the decision to seek assistance for symptoms of a Ml. Hackett & Cassem

(1969) and Moss et al (1969) examined the role that spouses and significant

others play in relation to Ml patients' delay times. lt has been found that individuals,

who involve a spouse in the decision to seek assistance for Ml symptoms, report

longer delay times. Additionally, a limited number of studies have explored the

involvement of a physician in the Ml patient's decision to seek medical assistance for

Ml symptoms (Schroeder et al, i978; Gray et al, lggg). Therefore, further evaluation

of these variables is necessary.

Furpose of ilre study

The phenomenon of delay by MI patients must be understood in order to design

educational strategies to reduce response times. The purpose of this descriptive study

was to explore the factors that contribute to the delay in responding to symptoms of a

Ml. Delay time is defined as the length of time, calculated in hours, it takes for

individuals to make the decision to seek medical intervention for Ml symptoms. This

paper identified the extent and frequency of delay in Ml patients and possible

relationships between delay and other variables.
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Signitiea¡"¡ae to nursinq

The results of this study are believed to be applicable to nursing practice and

education. The findings of this study may potentially alter nursing practices. This study

will strengthen the knowledge base of the nursing profession about Ml educational

programs. Ultimately, it will result in the development of more effective educational

programs. The factors associated with the outcome measures for this study could be

used to predict future behavior of Ml patients or to reinforce desired timely responses.

Assessment of the above mentioned variables could allow early identification of

persons at risk of delay in responding to symptoms of Ml. ldeafly, preventive strategies

will be developed, resulting in minimization of delay time. For example, a profile could

be identified of those individuals most likely to delay seeking rnedical interventÍon so

that high risk patients can be identified prior to a Ml. Nurses could educate the

pat¡ents about the recognition of symptoms as well as the importance of a rapid

response.

Conceptual frameworl<

The conceptual framework which guided this study is the l-lealth Belief hflodel

(HBM). The HBM was selected as the conceptual framework for this study because it

assists one to identify the variables that explain the response of an individual to the

symptoms of a Ml (see Appendix A). The HBM has served as a framework for a

number of studies relating to preventive health behavior (Becker, 1gT4), illness

(Kirscht, 1974) and the sick role (Becker, 1974). The HBM asserts that beliefs held
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by an individual form the basis for that inciividual's decisions with respect to health

care. The HBM is based on four motivational determinants which direct the

decision of a person to perform a health-relateci action. The first component of

motivation is the individual's state of readiness. Readiness stems from an individual's

perception of his/trer personal susceptibii¡ty to a health problem and hisiher perception

of the severity of the consequences of that problem.

The second element of the FIBÍ\fr is the individual's perception of the balance

between the benefits of a particular health related action and the cost of that health

reiated action. These eNpenciitures can be vieweci as actual or anticipated physical,

economic or psychological costs that will be incurred by the health related action. The

third component of this model is the external or internai cues receiveci by the person

which prompt the initiation of health behaviours. According to the HBM, health

motivation arises from the belief that the threat of a health related action is less than

the threat of living with a health deficit (Becker, 1974).

The health reiated action is influenced by the person's perception of the

seriousness of the problem and by his/her susceptibility. The HBM suggests that an

individual's beliefs regarding an impending health threat combined with beliefs about

the likelihood that a specific action will lead to a reduction of the health threat are

critical variabies in precjicting the person's imminent actions. Subsequent behavior is

based on the individual's assessment of the health threat combined with a cost/lcenefit

analysis of specific actions. The actions are based on the individual's beliefs

pertaining to how susceptible he or she is to having a heart attack, the seriousness of

the illness as well as how effective specific actions will be in reducing the perceived

threat. This model will be utilized as a framework for organizing the selected variables



for this study and to direct the anaíysis.

i.lone of tire above niei-rtioi-reri studies Írave uiiiised the HBivi as tire coi-rceptual

framework to explore faciors affecting the decision to seek medicai attention for fúi

symptoms. However, it seems appropriate for two reasons. One, the HBM is often

utilizeci for studies that are undertaken to identify variables that motivate individuals to

seek health related actions. Two, it frames the Mi patient's decision to seek care in a

cost/benefii framework. According to the HBM, a tuÍí patient w¡ll pursue the decision to

seek medical intervention based on two factors. These are. the amount of perceived

threat related to the Ml symptoms and the aitractiveness o¡ benefit of receiving medical

attention (Dracup et al, 1995). These two factors are rnodified by the variables of age,

gender, socioeconomic status, education, and the ¡nfluence of a second person

(Dracup et al, 1995). These five variables serve as the independent variables for this

study.

The HBM is an attractive framework for this study as it captures the patient's

decision io seek medical treatment in a cost/benefit framework in a comprehensive

manner. However, it has certain limitations. One, the HBM alone cannot explain the

patient's delay behavior. Lastly, the HBM is most effective in describing preventive

behaviours and less accurate in predicting care-seeking behaviours (Becker, 1974).

Delay t¡me is defined as the amount of time between the onset of Myocardial

Infarction symptoms and the patient's decision to seek medical attention (Moss et al,

1969). Patients will be asked the date and time when they f¡rst noticed the¡r in¡t¡al

cardiac symptoms as well as when they decided to seek medical care. This delay time



constitutes the dependent variable for the study.

Myocardial lnfarction (Ml) is defined as the formation of a platelet-fibrin-rich

thrombus in an atherosclerotic coronary artery (Mehta, 1992). Thrombolytic agents

play the role of dissolving the thrombus and are linked to maximal savings of the

myocardial tissue. Myocardial Infarction is confirmed by at least two of the three

following criteria: 1) chest pain lasting for more than fifteen minutes duration; 2)

elevation of serum creatine kinase (CK) and aspartate aminotransferase (ASAT) ; ancl

3) the development of diagnostic Q waves; disappearance of ST elevation followed by

T wave inversion; or both, obtained from an electrocardiogram (Et<G) (Hofgren et al,

1988).

ffiasie assumrptions

The following assumptions serve as the foundation of this study:

i ) Individuals experience Ml symptoms;

2) Individuals delay in responding to Mf symptoms;

3) The results of this study will strengthen the nursing profession's

knowledge base pertainíng to a profile of individuals that delay in responding to

Ml symptoms.

Sum¡T¡ary

Delaying in response to Myocardial f nfarction symptoms can be attributed to

various factors. A study to explore the factors of delay in initiating the decision to seek

medical attention for lVll symptoms will be undertaken. Chapter t has described the



statement of this pi'oblem, purpose of the study, significance to nursing, conceptual

framework and basic assumptions of this study. Chapter 2 will provide a review of the

IiteraTure in relation to the reasons that patients delay in respond¡ng to Mf symptorns.
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This chapter will present a review of the literature pertaining to the reasons that

inclividuals delay in responding to their tu4f symptoms. The review examines research

published between the years of 1964 and 1998, pertaining to the variables which may

effect the delay of patients responding to symptoms of a Ml. Two areas were

examined. One, the dela.y time between onset of Ml symptoms ancl the decision to

seek medical attention. Two, five variables attributed to the delay in responding to

symptoms of Myocardial Infarction. These five variables are age, educational level,

gender, socioeconomic status and contact with another person. Hesearch studies

were identified through CINAHL and reference lists of the primary articles. Studies

were included if : the sample consisted of Ml patients, the methodology was

described, and the data was clearly presented. To begin, a summarization of the

studies that have evaluated Ml patient delay time is presented.

ffielay Tin¡es

The median time from onset of Ml symptoms to the decision to seek

medical care ranges from two hours to six and a half hours (Dracup et al, 1995). Olin

& Hackett (1964) found that in thirty-two hospitalized Ml patients, delay was a commûn

response. Eleven of these patients took five or more hours to make their decision to

seek medical treatment fo¡' Ml symptoms. The remaining tv"'enty-one sought medical

intervention within five hours. Similarly, Moss et al (1969) found that patients delayed

Ín seeking medical treatment an average of f ive hours. Hackett and Cassem (1969)

and Simon et al (1972) found that patients' mean delay times were four hours and two
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hours anci forty-Íive minutes íespectively. Similarly, Schroedei'et al (197S) found that

patients delayed an average of two hours and eighteen minutes.

The decision to seek medical attention for fl"{l symptoms is nnade lvithin a

fi'amework of multiple intei'related variables. This section will summarize various

i'esearch study finciings about five variables and thei¡' relationship To lv4l patient delay

times. The five variables that will be reviewed are: age; gender; educational level;

socioeconomic status; and contact'"vith a second person. Fii'st, the variable of age is

considered.

Ëffeet of age on delav tinre

Vai'ious studies have explo¡'ed the effect of age on delay tirne. Conflicting

results have been found perta¡n¡ng to the effect of age on Ml patients' delay time

however, it is suggested that older age is associated lvith an increase in delay time.

Several researchers report that an increase in age resulted in an increased delay

time. ln a study of 7VB randomized fu{l patients, Tui'i and colieagues ('1g86) found that

older age ri/as directly related to inci'eased delay time. The significance of differences

between the category of delay time and age'üv'as determined by a t-test. fu4aynai'd et al

(1989) and Schmidt & Borsch (1990) also repoi'ted similar results in their studies of

delay times in 69û and744l\ull patients i'espectively. Additionally, in an earlier study,

Moss et al (i 969) interviewed 64 Ml patients admitted to a coronary care unit in

relation to their delay times. lt was found that the delay time increased progi.essively

with age.

However, certain studies have revealed no direct relationship between age and
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delay. , 'uackett anci Cassem (1969) studied factoi's attributed to delay time among 100

randomly selected coronary care unit pat¡ents admitted with a diagnosis of probable or

confi¡'med Ml. lt was reported that age of the patient was not related significantly to

delay time. However, there was a trend for older pat¡ents to delay longer indicating

that ina.dequaTe statistical povver may ha.ve contributed to the negative finding.

Additionally, in a Canadian study of 201 consecutive patients admitted for an Ml, age

was not found to be reiatecl to the degree of aelay (Wielgosz et al, i 988). However,

anly 42 of these patients were interviewed and included in the data analysis of this

study.

These above mentioned conflicting results can be attributed to methodological

issues. The studies reporting no difference in delay time based upon age have had

small sample sizes and therefore, limit the statistical power to detect differences. The

above-mentioned studies utilized descriptive statist¡cs to summarize their findings.

However, further statistical analysis of these studies'findings was generally

inconsistent. Certain stucies utilized multivariate test¡ng such as multipie regression

or ANOVA while others utilized t{ests.

Effcet of edueation on detay tirïe

Secondly, the influence of patients' educational level on delay time has been

examined. A number of studies have demonstrateci that education does not effect

delay time (Moss et al, 1 969; Simon et al, i 972; Turi et al, 1986; Wielgosz et al, 19BB;

Schmidt & Borsch, i990 ano Ëli et al, i994 ). For example, Moss et al (1969) report

that the level of education did not significantly a.ffect delay time. However, it was

reported tha.t those patients who had completed graduate school had the lowest mean
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delay time.

Effeet of geqnden ost delay time

Thirdly, various studies have explored the role of gender in relation to delay

time. However, conflicting findings pertain¡ng to this variable have been reported.

Certain studies incicate That there is a relationshÍp between gender and delay time

(Turi et al, 1986; Moss et al, 1969; Hackett and Cassem, 1969). These studies

conclude that women delair longer than rnen.

Turi et al (1986) found that women delay significantly longer than men in

response to Ml symptoms. Moss et al (1969) interviewed 17 women and 47 men

admitted to a coronary care unit for a definite or probable Ml and found that the mean

oelay tÍmes were 35û mlnutes and 14û nrinutes respectively. lt was founcl tha.t womei-r

delayed a mean of 3.3 hours longer than men in the decision to seek treatment for

their Ml symptoms. i-iacketT and Cassem (1969) inierviewed 24 wornen and 64 rnen

admitted to a coronary care unit for suspected or confirmed Ml and reported no

statistical difference in dela!¡ time. However, women were found to delay a median of

one hour longer than men.

Conversely, Schroeder et al (1978), Wielgosz et al (1988) and Simon et al

(1972) report that gender does not play a role in influencing delay. Schroeder et al

(1978) interviewed 158 men and 53 women admitted to a coronary unit for suspected

myocardial infarction. Analysis of the patients' gender was not associated with

prolonged patient delay times. Wielgosz et al (1988) reported that no significant

difference in decision time was found for the sociodemographic variable of gender.
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Simon et ai (1992) reporTed that 16û Ml patients (1i6 men and 40 women) were

interviewed about their activities prior to hospital arrival. lt was found that there was no

significant correlation between delay time and gencler. However, it is unclear if the

women in these studies were older than the men. lf the women were olcJer, age may

have been a confounding variable for gender. Aclditionally, it is felt that the

methodological limitation of inadequate sample size was a factor in the faiiure to find

sta.tisticai significance for these siudies.

Ëffeat of soeioeeonomie status on delay time

Fout-thly, certain sTuclies have evaluateel the effect of socioeconomic status on

N/l patients' delay times in seeking medical attention. The results of these research

stucJies have been conflicting. Copper et al {i 986) and Elt et al (1994) found thai low

socioeconornic status does influence delay tirne. Copper et al (1986) conducted a

study of delay among i i i African-Americarrs in hospitals serving populaiions

classified a.s "poor and underprivileged". lt was founcl that delay times for these

patients were three times longer than Caucasians. Ell et al (1994) ínteruiewed two

hundred and fifty-four African-Americans admitted to a public hospital and 194 African

Americans acjmitted to a private hospital for suspected acute myoca,rdial infarcticrn in

relation to their delay times. The total study population mean from onset of symptoms

to the seeking of medical care was g.i4 hours. The results cjemonstra.te significant

within-group differences among African-American patients. Public hospital Ml patients

reportecJ longer times in reaching the decision to seek medical ca.re. This could be

attributed to these individua.ls being disadvantaged with respect to education and

incorne.
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On the other hanci, it has a.lso been reporied thai socioeconomic status does not

play a role in delaytime (Hackett& Cassem, 1969; Simon etal, 1972). Again, these

findings rnay be attributed to srnalÍ sampte sizes and thus, limiTed pcwer,

Nonetheless, personal demographic variables alone can not be expected to explain

clelays in responding to syrnptoms of a, tu1|.

Effeet of i¡rvolverment of a seeond person on delay tlme

Lastly, few studies have explored ihe social cCIntext by which a Ml occurs. The

role that a second person plays to individuals responding io Ml symptoms must not be

overlooked. The influence of a spoirse/significant other as well as a physician in Ml

patients initiating medical intervention must also be explored. To begin, the influence

of the spouse on Ml païients' delay tirne is reportecf .

Hackett & Cassem (1969) and Moss et al (1969) found that patients tended to

delay longer if a spouse was involved in the decision to respond to Myocardial

Infarction symptoms. Hackett and Cassem (1969) found that 37 out of 100 patients

were convinced by a famify member to seek medical assistance. lt was reported that

patients who ma.de the decision to seek medical assistance for Ml symptoms

independently made this decision quicker (mean = 5.4 hours S.D. = 9.3) than those

individuals who required assistance with that decision (mean = 13.0 hours S.D. =

18.4). More specificalfy, the mean delay time for those Ml patients a.ssisted by fa.míly

members to seek medical assistance was 17.22 hours S.D. = 21.6.

In a study conclucted by Moss et a.l (i969) it was found tha.t delay time was

influenced by the individual who initiated the decision to seek medical assistance.
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The delay time was shortest when the patient maCe the decision independently (delay

time = 174 minutes) and was greater when the spouse initiated the decision for

medical intervention (delay time = 210 minutes).

ln addition, the act of consulting a physician in response to Ml symptoms has

also been studied. In two studies, it was repcrted that contact with physicians

attributed to increased patient delay times (Schroeder et al, 1978', Hackett and

Cassem, 1969). Schroeder et al (1978) studied the effect of contacting their physician

on Ml patients' delay times. Of the i 40 patients who contacted a physician, 67 patients

were sent to the Emergency department, urhereas out of 71 patients, 59 hacj an

additional mean of 180 minutes of physician-advised delay consisting of office visits, 5

pat¡ents had the physician make a house call u¡hile the remaining 7 patients attempted

some sort of therapy (eg. antacid, anti-anginal medication etc.) Five of the seven

patients whose physicians recommended further therapy were subsequentially

diagnosed with a Ml.

Hackett and Cassem (i 969) found that 12 of 100 patients were delayed in

being hospitalized as a result of making contact with a physician. This delay consisted

of an office visit scheduled for the next day or advice to take some medication and wait

accordingly. For many Ml patients, consulting or attempting to consult their physician

is a logical first step in making the decision to get help for cardiac symptoms.

However, research indicates that this act tends not to shorten their delay tirnes.
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Methodological differences and study limitations make comparisons across

studies difficult and likely account for the conflicting results. Nonetheless, certain

conclusions from these studies about tu11 delay can be drawn. lt appears that delay

time tends to be increased in older age anci with female patients. Lower

socioeconomic status has been associated with an increase in delay times. Education

cioes not appear to have a roie in influencing patient o'eiay times. lt has been reported

that the act of consulting a spouse or a physician has been associated with an

increase in patients' response times to Ml symptoms.

However, further research is required in this area to substantiate these

preliminary findings. This vuas the impetus within this study. These inconsistent

results reinforce the importance of further analysis of these variables. lt is only with

consistent research evidence that the theoretical foundation of delay will be

established and knowledge of it's relationship with these above mentioned variables

will unfold. Chapter 3 will describe this study's methodology, sample and recruitmeni

procedure, research setting, measurement methods, ethical considerations, data

collecïion protocol, data analysis plan and limitations of the stucly.
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tg+ÂPTEffi tEã: MET'HÛÐÛLÛGV

Various studies have explored the reasons behind individuals delaying in

response to their ivii symptoms. However, the findings have been inconsistenf. This

study explores this issue. The following chapter illustrates the design for ihe study, the

sefection and the recruitment of participants, the research setting, methods of

mea.surement, ethica.l considerations, the method of data collection and ana.lysis, and

lastly, the limitations oÍ the study,.

Researeh desiçn

A quantitative, explora-tory desígn was utilisectfor this stucly. An explora,tory

design vvas appropria.te since a. limited number of studies have explored the reasons

why indivicjuals aelay in responci¡ng to syrnptoms of Ml The investigaïor explorecr

possible relationships between rJelay and other va.riables. lt provided the investigator

with an oppot-tunity to unaerstanej what factors are retatecl to the phenomena of clelalr

in lVil patients.

SarnpIe

Convenience sarnpling cieterminecl the participa.tion of Ml patienïs in th¡s stucry.

This sampling technique permits a broader view of the setting. The

participants for the stucly tryere selected from indiviouals adrnitted to tire acute care

cornmunity hospital, Grace General Hospital, with a first-time diagnosis of to41. The

sampfe eonsistee¡ of 30 patients in Totai. This was felt to be an aciequate sample size
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because it is logicaliy linked to previous stuCies as weli as to the purpose and the

design of the study (Polit and Hungler, 1995). Furthermore, basecl on the number of

lvll patienis ac}mitted to this facilify in 'i996/97, it ro¡as felt that a sample size cf 3û would

be an adequate representation of the target population. One means to address

selection bias is to clea_rly ouiline the eiigibility criteria,

Eligibility criteria for admission of subjects into the study included: 1) patients 35

to 85 years of age, 2) cliagnosed r,vith a fuil (first-time) 3) aamitted to the Intensive Care

Unit (lCU) and 4) ability to read and speak English, and 5) alert and oriented to

person, time and place.

Setting

The study was conducted in The acute care coffÌrrlunity hospital, Grace General

Hospital, in the City of Winnipeg. There are a total of 261 hospital beds in this hospital

setting. Data collection took place in ïhe ten bed Intens¡ve Care Unit (lCUi. This area.

is managed by one nurse rr'ìanager. Fìegistered nurses (RN's) and auxiliary staff work

in lCU. Generaliy, becj utilization of ihe ICU is gg% occupancy. Fatients are adnnitted

to ICU via the Emergency Department. The participants were surveyed in ICU on day

three of their hospitalizatíon Following their stay in lCU, Ml patients are either

transferred to the medical ward or are discharged home.

Fúeasu HeEme¡'¡t ffi ethe¡ds

Two instruments were utilized to collect data. These were developed after an

extensive search of the iiterature. Tl'¡e first instrument ¡s the
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Demographic sheet (see Appendix B)" lt includes questions about the participant's

age, gender, marital and socioeconomic status and educational level. lt is based on

various clemographic faciors that have 'oeen assessed ii-i other sti-¡dies of patients

delaying their response to Ml symptoms (Hackett and Cassem, 1969; Kenyon et al,

1969 anci trfatthews et al, 1983). The level of measurement for this instrument is

nominal. This information facilitated the investigator in describing the characteristics of

the participants in the studir.

The second instrument is the Response Time sheet (see Appendix C). Two

iypes of information were recorded on this sheet. One, the delay time. Specifically,

the time ihat the patient first experienced the Ml symptoms (T1) as well as the time

when a decision was made to pursue medical intervention (T2). The duration between

T1 and T2 will serve as the overall response time (T3). The second type of information

that will be recorded on this sheet is whether or not any individual was invol.¿ed in the

decision to seek medical attention. The specific role of the second person will also be

recorded (eg. spouse; physician etc.). The level of measurement for this record is

nominal.

Prior to the utilization of these instruments, face and content validity were

establisheci by means of a panel of experts in cardlovascular nursing viewing the

instrumenis. Inter-rater reliability was enhanced through one individual administering

the insiruments. Furthermore, ihe sa.nre insiri¡ments were i¡tilized ihroughout ihe

siudy.
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Proeedure

Upon approval from the Ethical Review Committee, Faculty of Nursing at the

University of hfianitobä, anci approva.l for access to the Grace Generai Hospital (see

Appendix D), the investigator met with the nurse manager of the ICU to further

cJiscuss the purpose of the stucly. The Registereci îiJurses for iCU provicleci each

newly admitted Ml patient who met the eligibility criteria with an, "lnvitation to

Partic¡pate" (see Appenclix E anci Fi. This letter explained the purpose of the study,

identified that participation is voluntary as well as what the study entailed. After

patients reacJ the letter, they were asked to inform their nurse if they wanted to

partic¡pate in the study. This process, whereby participant contact was initiated by a

thircl party, ensureci that the investigator with a. vesteci interest in the study cJic} not

exercise coercion in order to obtain subjects for the study.

The warci clerks for iCU notifiecl the investigator of the pat¡ents who were wiiling

to meet with the investigator and discuss the study further. The invest¡gator met with

the patient anei explained the study in more detaií, using the "lnvitation to

Participate" ietter as a guide. This letter was one means to maintain constaney of

conditions. lt was one methoci that ensured that the same message was delive¡-ed to

all subjects (Polit and Hungler, 1995). The prospective part¡c¡pants were informed

that they could withdraw or refuse to arrswer any question at any time w¡thout any

effect on their care. The investigator explaineci that conficJentiality would be

maintainecj as follows.

one, patients' names wouid not appear on the questionnaire. Each pat¡ent
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wouícj be assignecl a cocie number. iwo, the list of the patient narnes and codes as

well as consent forms would be kept separate from the data and accessible only to the

investigator. The list and consent forms would be destroyecj at the completion of the

study. All raw data would be retained in a locked, secure place for seven years

following data collection ancl then cjestroyed. The investigator explaineci that the

participants' identity would not be revealed in any published work. At this time, the

partic¡pants were given the consent form io sign (see Appendix G) . After the patient

read the consent form, he or she would sign it.

On the third day of their hospitalizatior¡, the investigator met with ihe patient to

complete the Demographic sheet. The investigator also completed the Response Time

sheet by asking questions perta¡ning to the times thaË the Ml patient began to

experience Ml symptoms and when he/she decided to seek medical assistance.

Adcjitionally, the participants vuere asked if anyone was cÐnsulted prior to their

decision to seek medical attention. The role of that individual was also recorded. To

ensure reliability, this information was obtained both by interviewing the patient and by

examining the hosp¡tal chart.

Ethical eonsiderations

Ethical approval for this study was sought from the Ethical Review Committee,

Faculty of Nursing at the university of Manitoba. Access to the patients

was initiated by means of a letter to the Research committee at the hospital. The letter

outlined the purpose of the study and requested permission from the hospital to

approach patients. The investigator dicj not approach the potential participants

directly. Rather, participants were sought via means of an " Invitation to Participate".
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ihis was one rneasure to avoid any element of coercion. Follouring the participants'

permission, these individuals were approached by the investigator to sign a consent

form. The participants were assu¡'ecj that withclrawai or refusai from the stucìy at any

iime would not affect their subsequent hospital care. The consent form clearly stated

that the participant would not cjirectly benefit from the stucÌy. However, the participant

was informed that findings from the study may be used in future studies looking at

effective educational programs for Ml patients. The patients had the opportunity to

have any questions answered. Thus, an informed consent was obtained from all

participants.

The consent and "lnvitation to Participate" identified that the only individuals

who would have access to the data were the investigator anc the thesis chairperson.

Confidentiality was maintained through each participant being assigned a code

number. The list of the partic¡pants anci the consent forms were kept in a locked

cirawer. The information obtained Írom each instrument was entered as a distinct file

under a Windows '95 Program.

Ðata Analvsis

Staiisiicians from the Manitoba Nursing Research Inst¡tute were consulted

throughout the study. Descriptive statistics were utilized to analyze

anci interpret ihe data. These Íncluded frequencies, measures of central tendency

(mean) and measures of variance (standard deviation). Multiple regression, ANOVA

and t-tesis were the other statistical procedures utilized for analysís. The data analysis

was facilitated through a computerized statistical package. These
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analyses assisted in the exploration of reiationshÍps between variabies and delay

time.

LEsnitations

The followlng limítations existecj within the methociology. One, as a resuit of

this not being a randomized sample, chances decrease that the sample was

representative of the population. This is compounciea with a limited sample size. The

findings of this study may be limited as a result of the data being collected in one

hospitai. Consequentially, generaiizability may be limited. Hou¡ever, this hospital

serves a wide array of patients thus, enhancing heterogeneity of part¡cipants.

Aciciitiona.ily, a statistician from the lúanitoba lnstitute of NJursing Research has been

consulted who believes that this is an appropriate sample size for the study.

Two, the investigator is currentiy employecí at the hospitai uncie¡'stucìy. i{owever, this

individual was not involved with the recruitment of the participants.

Su m mary

The methods utilized in implementing this exploratory study to examine some of

the potentia! reasons that inciivicìuais oeiay in responCing to their Mi symptoms have

been discussed. The research sample, setting, methods of measurement, ethical

considerations, procedure for data collection, data analysls and stuciy limitations have

been described. The results of the study will be presented in the following chapter.
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Çhagler EV: RESUTT'S

The purpose of this study was to explore the factors that contribute to the delay

in responding to Ml symptoms. The intent is to identify the frequency ancj extent of

delay in Ml patients as well a.s any possible relationships between dela.y and other

variables. Data for this siudy was collected over a.n eight week perioa beivueen

October a.nd December, 1998. The data, collected from the participants was coded

and transferred to a. computer file by the lnvestigator. [n consultation uvith a siat¡sttr¡a,n,

the sPSS computer packa.ge was utilised to ana.h/ze the results.

Five r¡ariables we¡'e conside¡'ec! potentially relevant to delâ.y. These v,/ere age,

marital status, level of education, gender, socioeconomic sta"tus and the involvement of

another individua.l in initia.ting the dec¡sion to seek medical a.ttention. All varia.bies

were summarized utilizing descriptive statistics. Inferential statistics assisted analysis

of the results of the instruments. The level of significance for a.ll a.nalyses vúa-s set a.t

the .05 a,lpha level. This level of significance is common with most nursing research

since a five percent risk must be recognized in order to obtain statistically significa.nt

results (Polit & Hungler, 1g9S).

This cha-pter discusses the results of the data. analysis for the study. Following a

description of the sample characteristics, the demographic da.ta, and the social context

within which the decision was made, the extent and frequency of delay times will be

described. Refationships between the study variables will then be explored.
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Sam'lple Charaeterlstics

During the study, data were collected from thirty participants. The sample was

comprised of 19 men (63.3 percent) and i1 wornen (36.7 percent). However, one

female participant, whose delay time was reported as 45 hours, was deemed to be an

outlier. Therefore, upon consultation with a statistician, to avoid skew of the data, this

individual was excluded from the following results. Therefore, the following results

and discussion are based upon a sample size of twenty-nine.

All Nlll patients presented to the Grace General Hospital Emergency department

and were subsequentially admitted to the lCU. All participants were approached to

participate in the study on the day following their admission to lCU. All patients were

first time Ml patients, experienced chest pain lasting for more than fifteen minutes

duration; had elevat¡on of serum CK and ASAT; the development of diagnostic Q

waves; and the disappearance of ST elevation followed by T wave inversion or both

obtained from an EKG.

Age

Participants ranged in age from 32 to 85 years, with a mean age of 68.24 years

(S.D. = 10.79). Ages were grouped into four categories (see Table 1, p.27). The

majority (48.3 percent) fell into the 59-71 years range, followed by 37.9 percent in the

72-85 years, 10.3 percent in the 47-58 years and 3.4 percent in the 32-46 years

categories. Males ranged in age from 32 to 84 years while females ranged in age

from 57 to 85 years. Male and female mean ages were 66.63 and 71.30 years
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respectively.

Table 'Í De¡noqraphie Þata:Age

:l
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A= !êârS of age B= frequency C- percent D= cumulative percent

frfiaritaË Status

More than half (55.2 percent) of the sample reported being married/commmon-

law (see Table 2) . Thifry-four and a tralf percent were widowed and 10.3 percent

were divorced.

Table 2 Þemographlc Data:Marital Status

1

¿

3

55-.2 
r

J o.-3- 
i

34.5l

5-5,.2

85._s_

100

A= marital status B= frequencv C= percent D= cumulative percent

EdueatEo¡l

The mean level of education was 13.24 years with a range of B to 26 (see Table
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3) Yea.rs of education were fairly evenly distributed. The highesT frequency of level of

education treing reported aL 11 years (31 0 percent). The lowest frequency being

reported in the gra.cle eight, fifteen and twent)¡-one ancl greater years of education (3.4

percent each).

Taþle 3 Demographie Data: Edueatio¡l

trinilu')"i
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e6.6 i-----L

iool

D= curnulative percent

lìa¡nr{er

Almost two-thirds (65.5 percent) of the sample were men wh¡le 34.5 percent

were women (see Table 4).

-Í'ahia Æ. l-larnnr¡ran!rin ¡-la'ia. d?an¡ior!av9rqy¡r¡v
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h Y..-.... -. .. ... 
:

<4
ì

6-'9 j

3-.4_i

3.4 i

3.4:
-|.

3.4 i

Ç= percent

f,= gender B= frequency Ç= percent D= eumulative percent
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SoeEoeeonormie Status

Almost one third of the sample reported an income of $40,000 to $49,000 (see

Table 5). The lowest frequency being reported in the $10,000 to $19,000, above

$75,000 and refusing to answer (3.4 percent each) categories.

Table 5 ÐemographEe Ðata :Sseloeconomie Status

I -r --; -l---..--';--"*-- r
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ì - lY--Yr".YY..1.Y¿-.'

6 ]above $75,000\---1 ; .,l;;i;; i;;;;;;;
A= famlly lncome in 1997 B= frequency C= pereent D= cumu¡ative pereent

Envolvement of Second Ferson

Whether or not the participants reported involving anyone in the decision tc

seek medical assistance were favly evenly distributed (see Table 6, p. 30). Fifteen

nrrfininqnfc 161 7 nor¡anf\ rannrfad lhrf fhar¡ had inr¡nh;arl rn inr{ir¡ir{r¡rl in flro r{a¡icinnyuf ÈrvryurrLu \vr., l/vrvvrrLJ rvyvr¿vv Lrrur ùrrvy .rqv rrrvvrvvu urr r¡rvrvrvuu¡ rrr È¡rv vvvrurv!r

to seek medical ass¡stance. On the other hand, fourteen participants (48.3 percent)

pursued medical assistance independently.
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Table 6 tontaat wlth a seeend pensorl

y-e9
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;i
l4ill_l
l-l121
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14

51,1 :

48.3 .
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100l

A= coiltact wíth a second person E= frequencV C= percen: D= cuffiUlative percefit

Nine of the remaining pertinent sample reported consulting their spouse (see Table 7).

On the other hand, five participants (17.2 percent) involved a physician in their

decision. One participant consulied a home care nurse prior to deciding to seek

medical attention for her Ml symptoms.

Table 7 Role of seco¡ld penson

1 spo!.fs9
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other
n/a
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?1,.i
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?4:
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100

?

3

4

A= role of second person B= frequencV C= percent D= Cumulative percent

Sr¡¡¡'¡¡¡'¡ary of !rndepe¡'¡dent vas'labIes

In summary, the average male Ml patient in this study was 66.63 years old,

married, had at least 14 years of education and earned between $40,0û0 and $49,999

in 1997. On the other hand, the average female Ml patient in this study was 71.3 years

of age, widowed, had 12 years of education and also had an income between

$40,000 and $49,999 in 1997.
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Ðeïay tãsnes

The average delay time was 2.93 hours (S.D. = 3.13). The delay times reported

by the participants ranged from .33 hours ta 12 hours. The most frequentl¡r reported

delay times were 1 .75 hours and 2 hours (10.3 percent each). Please see Table B for

a summarization of the delav times.

Table 8: Ðelay Times
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A= delay time (hours) ts= frequency C- percent D= cumulatíve percent

Although the variables ha.ve been described, it is critical to examine the

relationship between the variables of age, educational level, gender, socioeconomic

status, contact with a seconcj person and the delay lime. In order to complete the
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analys¡s, multiple linear regression, ANOVA and t-tests were utilized. This is

appropriate since the investigator was interested in the reasons that affect delay time.

Multiple regression assists one to explain the variability in delay time accounted by the

independent variables. This statistical procedure facilitates analysis of the effects of

the incÌepencient'¡ariables on Celay time (Polit & Hunglei', 1995).

T-tests were performed on the variables of gender as well as whether anyone

was involved in the Cecision to seek medical intervention in relation to delay times.

The statistical procedure, ANOVA, was utilized to analyze results of the independent

variables of age, marltal status, eclucation, socioeconomic status and the role of the

second person in relation to the dependent variable, delay time. T-tests and ANOVA

are appropr¡ate data analysis statistical procedures since they compare the variabiliFy

between two and three or more groups respectively.

To begin, utilizinE multiple regresslon, the results of analyzing the overall

effects of age, educational level, gender, socioeconomic status, contact with a second

nôrcrìn and fha rnlo nf fhaf car.nnrl na¡'cnn nn fha htrl nafianf 'c rlal:rr¡ firng r¡,rg¡g
lJvrvvrr urrv rrrv rvrv vr rrrsl vvvvr vvii v¡i L¡i9 ¡v¡¡ ÍJqt¡v¡¡iù uvlqj¡ L¡¡tit

examined. These results were F= 1.70858 and significance of p- .1661. These

finciings írrciicate that overall the inCepenCent variables had no effect on Ml patient

delay time. However, age was found to have affected the Ml patients delay time

(T = -2.484 p = .OZf i). Table I (p. 33) ciernonstrates the t values anci the p values for

each of the inclependent variables.
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TahEe 9: VarEaþles Em t$re ffiultlpEe Reçression Ëquation
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As identified, age appears to be ihe only variable that has an effect on these

partic¡pants' delay times. Further analys¡s of this statistical significance wes

necessary. Utilizing mult¡ple regression, the impact of age on delay times is explored

further. The following results were found: F = 4.64384 and fl = .0402. Beta was founC

to = -.383084, t = -2.155, and ? = .0402. Again, further analysis of the effects of age
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There is a trend that the younger individuals delay longer than the older Ml

patients. However, there was wide variation in the cell sizes for each of the four age

group categories. The results of this analysis must be considered in the context that

only four participants reported being between 32 and 5B years of age.

Utilizing ANOVA, it was founci thai F =3.0566 and p = .0468. lt was found that

those individuals in the first age category were significantly different from those in the

thirrl anci fn¡ ¡rth âa!ê ¡^trô! ryì Th+ f irel âôê nrôr 11 r^râc nnt fnr rn¡i in ho cinnifin¡nth¡rrrrrv urrv rvs¡ç¡¡ uyv yrvu}J. r rtv rtist syv yrvul., vvqs ¡¡Va ¡VU¡rU iU UV ù¡V¡il¡¡úráitiij¡

different from the second age group. This is likely attributed to the small cell size.

As previously mentioned, t-tests and ANOV,A were run as applicable. !-lowever, no

statistically significant differences were found between the groups.

Q¡¡ffirnlg=vrrvs¡r!rr¡q! E

Demographic data were summarized with descriptive statistics. The data

reported from this study were also analyzed through the utilization of multiple

regression, t-tests and ANOVA as appropriate. A multiple regression analysis was

carried out to identify which factors accounted for the variance in delay times. Finclings

indicated that Ml patients' level of education, gender, socioeconomic status, and

contact with a second person were not statistically significant in relation to delay times"

However, age was found to impact on t\ill patients' delay times. The implications

drawn from this data wilt be discusseC in the following chapter.
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Chapten V: ÐåSCUS$ÍÕN

This study was designed to explore the factors that contribute to the delay in

responding to symptoms of a Ml. The conceptual framework which clirected this study

was based upon the Health Belief Model (Becker, 1974). The HBM was utilized to

assist this writer in the identifica.tion of the variabies that may contribute to a patieni's

response to Ml symptoms. According to the HBM, a h/l patient's delay time is ba.sed on

two fa.ctors. One, the amount of perceiriecl threat relatecJ to the ftf i symptoms ancl two,

the attractiveness or benefit of receiving medica.i attention (Dracup, 1995) These

factors are modified bir the demographic factors of age, educational leve!, gender,

socioeconomic sta.tus, contact with a second person, and the role of the second

person. A Demographic sheet a.no Response Time sheet were the resea.rch

instruments utilized to operationalize these variables,

This study employed a quantítative approach to study these above mentioned

variables. The methods of data analysis included frequency distributions, multiple

regression, t-tests and ANCVA. Overall, age, education, gender, socioeconomic status

and involvement with a second person were not found to affect delay time. However,

further analysis of these variables indicated that age and delay time were statistically

significant (t = -2 i 55 and p = .0402) with each other.

The follou¡ing discussion of the reseai'ch findings has been organized to

correspond with the study's conceptual framework. The demographic characteristics

as well as contact with a second person wiil be discussed in relation to ft/1l patieni

delay time. ïhe preceding literature review serves as the basis for comparison of this
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study's findings in relation to previous research findings.

Aqe

The sample consisied of Ml patients ranging tram 32 to 85 years of age. The

longest delay times were reported by those participants aged 32 to 58 years old. One

32 year old Ml patient's delay time was 1 t hours in duration. The mean delay tinre for

the 47 to 58 year old participants was 3.98 hours. The overall mean delay time was

2.93 hours (S.D. = 3.13). These results suggest that there is a trend towards younger

Ml patients delaying longer than older Ml patients. However, these findings must be

viewed with caution as a. result of the small cell sizes.

Nonetheless, statistical analysis revealed a significant relationship between Ml

patient's age and delay time. Review of the fiterature indicated that various studies

have provided evidence that age could be attributed to delay times (Turi et al, 1986;

Maynard et al, 1989; Schmidt and Borsch, 1990 and Moss et al, 1969). These studies

provided evidence that delay times increase progressively with Ml patients' age. This

current study's results contradict such reports. lt is suggested that these inconsistent

findings could be related to the previous research studies' larger sample sizes in

comparison to this study's sample size. Therefore, it is believed that a larger sample

size would have yielded different results.

On the other hand, certain studies have reported no statistical significance of

age in relation to delay times (Hackett and Cassem, 1969 and Wielgosz et al, 1988).

Consideration must be given to the fact that participants for the studies included in the

review of the literature were drawn from different catchment areas.
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Nevertheless, the trenci towards younger Mi patients deiaying significantly

longer than older Ml patients ca.nnot be overlooked. This finding could be attr¡buted to

the suggestion that indivicJuals'tolerance towarcls deep pain sensations decreases

with age (Woodrow et al, 1972). Thus, older individuals would respond more

expediently to Ml symptoms.

Furthermore, it is suggested that the younger tvll patients may have believed

that they were "too young" to be experiencing a. Ml. In acJdition, the younger fuil

patients ma.y have attributed their Mi symptoms to other causes. Since this study was

quantita.tive in nature, it provideci iimitecJ opportunity to capture the participa,nts'

experience with Ml symptoms. This would be a-n interesting venue to pursue.

According to the Health Belief Model, the ma.nner in which a Ml pa.tient will

pursue medical intervention is modified by the variables of age, education, gender,

socioeconomic status and the ¡nfluence of a. second person. The results of a positive

relationship between age and delay time lend support to Becker's conceptua,l

framework.

Edueation

It was found that the mea,n level of eciucation was i3.24 years. This stucÌy did

not reveal a. significant reiationship between eciucationai Íevel and delay time.

Ëclucational level does not appear to ha.ve a.ny effect on celay times. A university

degree does not necessarily guarantee an expedient and timely response to Ml

symptoms. These results support studies undertaken by h4oss et ai (1969); Simon et

al (1972), Turi et al (1986); Wielgosz et al (198S); Schmidt and Borsch (1990) and Etl
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et al (1994i Consisteni results coulcl be attr¡buted to similar instruments being

uiilized arnong these studies. This study has substa,ntiated the previous studies'

finclings.

Gender

Gender wa.s measured by the Demographic Sheet. Nineteen maíes ana ten

females comprised the sample size. The mens' mean delay time was founel to be 2.85

hours ín comparison to the fema,les' mean aelay time of 3.û7 hours. The fincling of no

significant relationship between gender a.nd hll delay tirne is consistent with certain

previous research studies (Schroeder et al, i978; Wielgosz et a!, 19BB and Simon et

ai, 1972). These studies reported that gender does not play a. role in influencing

detay. However, it is suggested that ihis ci-¡rrent stuciy, as well a.s the al:ove mentioned

studies, had the methodological limitation of an inadequate sample size. Therefore,

small sa.mple sizes could pla.y a. role in the failure to find statisticai significance

between these two variables. lt is important to note that cell size for both groups was

quite small. Thus, ihe power of analysis relating to this demogra,phic variabie is

limited.

On the other hand, this study's findings contra.dict the results of certain nursing

research studies. For example, Moss et a.l (1969) found tha.t women dela.yed a mean

of 3.3 hours longer tha.n men in the decision to seek treatment for their Ml symptoms.

The methodological limitatíon of a small sa.mple size is evident (n = 6+). Of these

participants, only 17 were women. Therefore, these results must be viewed with

ca.ution as a result of the small cel! sizes. lt is suggested tha.t different results wouid

have been found with a larger sample size.
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SoaEoeconornie Status

Thirty-one percent of the sample reported an income of $40,000 to $4g,000. lt

was found that there was no significant relationship between socioeconomic status

and delay time. Previous research has produced mixed results relating to this

variable. This study's finaing is consistent with previous research underta.ken by

Hackett and Cassem (1969) and Simon et al (1972). For example, Simon etal (1972)

report that socioeconomic status does not play a role in Mí patient delay tímes. These

findings substantiate the contention that higher levels of socioeconomic status do not

necessariíy ensure a more expedient response to fuÎi symptoms. Furthermore, this

current study is a Canadian study in which income shouid not influence the use of

Emergency Room services uniike the Unitecj States.

It should be noteci that this study's resuits are inconsistent with other research

studies. For example, Cooper et ai (i986) concjuctec a stuciy of cÌelay times arnong

African-Americans in hospitals serving populations classified as "poor and

unclerprivileged". The delay time was prolongecÌ comparecÌ with studies of

preciominantly Caucasian populations. A statistically significant relationship was

founci between socioeconomic status and cieíay time. Differences in these studies

couid be precipitated by a'rariety of factors.

One, different instrumentation may have have been utilizea. ConsÍcjeration

must be given to differences among the data collection tools. This could provide

varying resufts. Secondly, this study was iimÍted to an analysis of a certain culture.

Furthermore, this study was undertaken in a country that has social medicine available
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to those inclivicJuals with the financiai means. This stuCy v¡as uncertaken in the United

States. These participants likely do not have health insurance. Thus, these results

would be different frcrn this current study.

Thirdly, the varying catchment areas must also be considered. lt is suggested

that the sample for this current study was not representaiive of a large number of Ml

patients with lower socioeconomic status. For example, the mean income level was

substantially above the poverty iine. Therefore, !ímited representation from this group

could also affect these results. Lastly, inconsistent results coulcJ be attributed to

cliffereni interviewing techniques that were utilized in these studies. For exanrple,

Cooper et al (1986) interview techniques included collecting data from either the

patient, a. family member or a friend. Varying research methods could a.ccount for

conflicting results across the studies. Therefore, comparisons among these studies

must be macie with caution.

Envolvennent wlth a second person

This stucly founcJ that 51.7 percent of the participants involved someone in the

decision to seek medical treatment while 48.3 percent did not. A significant

relationship between involvement with a second person and delay time was not found.

Although it was not statistically significant, there appears to be a potential relationship

between this factor and clelay time. The resutts from this study are lnconsistent with

previous studies (Hackett and Cassem, 1969; Moss et al, 1969 and Schroeder et al,

1978). Delay time was noi affected by whether or not the Ml patient involved anyone

in the decision to seek medical assistance. Furthermore, a significant relationship was

not found between delay time and the role of that second person. However,
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compar¡sons to oiher studies mi-¡st be made with caution as a result of these studies

being undertaken in differeni geographicai locations. lt is suggested thai a study with

a larger sample size would have yielded different results.

Nonetheless, it is suggested that the dynamics of interactions with spouses and

physicians by Ml patients needs to be further researched. More than fifty perceni of

the participants involved another individual in the decision to seek medical treatment

for Ml sympioms. Therefore, the onus of recognlzing Ml sympioms and responding

appropriately should not rest on the patient alone but also be shared with others.

Dela$' Times

The study found that the mean delay time was 2.gO hours (S.D. = g.1g). These

findíngs are generally inconsistent u;ith previous research studies. For example,

schroeder et al (1978) found that the mean delay time was 5.12 hours (s.D. g.5g)

whÍle Hofgren et al (1988) reported a mean delay tÍme of 15.2 hours (S.D. 34.6),

Inconsistent findings could be attributed to different interview techniques. For

example, Simon et al (1986) interviewed patients at different tímes of their

hospitalization. This may have affected the results of the study. Additionally, these

dÍfferences in detay time may be geographically relaied. Each catchmeni area likely

has pursued public educational programs to varying degrees.

Furthermore, a number of the above mentioned siudies were undertaken in the

United States. Limited Canadian studies have been undertaken on the frequency and

variability of delay times. Universal accessibil¡ty to healih care in Canada may affect

such findings. lt seems that health care costs are generally not a factor in pursuing
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medical care in Canada. Uníted States citizens do not have universal access to health

care unlike Canadian citizens. Therefore, it is suggested that Ml patients from the

UnÍted States delatrr longer than Canadians as a result CIf the¡r health care systenn.

The delay times reported in this study varied considerably. The delay times for

this sample rangeC from .33 hours to 12 hours. Certaín patients clelayed for a shcrt

period of time while others waited a long time prior to making the decision to seek

medical intervention for Mf symptorns. lt is suggesteC that the varied responses coutcj

be attributed to ihe Ml patients'size of infarct. lt would be interesting to quantify the

size oÍ infarct (small versus large) in orcfer to determine if this has an effect on the [Jll

patients' delay times.

Furthermore, it is believed that the response to Ml symptoms is subjective. This

study did not measure the severity of pain that the IVTI patÍents experienced. lt is

suggested that those individuals reporting more severe pain would have shorter delay

times than patients with a less severe degree of pain.

Additionally, it is suggested that administering medication, once Ml symptoms

were eNperienced, could influence the delay time. Whether or not medication was

administered could result in the wide range of delay times. This information was not

collected for the purposes of this studtrr. However, it is believed that l\f l patients who

take medication for Ml pain wait longer.

As a result of the varied delay times and small sample size, it is suggested that

the results of this study are not likefy representative for all Mi patients. However, these

findings are representative of those individuals within the catchment area.
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Additionatly, a number of the studies were undertaken over twenty to thirty years age.

It is believed that the public's knowledge pertaining to Ml's has changed over the past

three decades.

Su¡T¡mary of variables

In summary, the refationship between these mociifying factors and delay time

proposed by the Conceptual Framework was supported by the findings that delay time

was related to age. However, no significant relationship was found between delay

time and level of education, gender, socioeconomic status and involvement with a.

second person. lt is ¡mportent to recognize thet the small cell sizes on several

demographic characteristics limited the power of analysis of these variables.

Additionally, the fact that only one of the demographic characieristics of the Ml patients

were related to delay times is not surprising, given the highly inconsistent findings

about demographic variables in other studies. This stucly demonstrates that patients

do delay in responding to Ml symptoms.

overall, the Health Belief Model provided thís Ínvestigator with e

comprehensive framework to organize the above mentioned variables for this study

and to direct the data analysis. However, the failure to ident¡fy effects on delay tíme by

the level of education, gender, and socioeconomic status raises questions about the

credibility of the Flealth Belief tuTodel a.nd it's research for dealing with the effects of

certain variables on delay times. However, the study design may not have permitted

an adequate test of the modei. Conclusions dra.wn from this sa-mple a.re only tentative

due to certain study limitations.
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Nonetheless, the HBM was an attractive framework for this study as it captured

the patient's decision to seek medical treatment in a costilcenefit framework in a

comprehensive manner. lt assisted in the organization of the variables for the

purposes of this study. Certain components of the HBh/ worked adequately for this

study. These were the modifying factors of demogra.phic variables {eg. age, gender

etc.), sociopsychological variables such as the Mll patients interaction with others (eg

spouse or physiciani a.s weli as the cues for a-ction (advice received from others).

However, the HBM is not without limitaiions. For the purposes of this study, the

i-JBM alone could not explain the paiient's delay behavio¡'. The HBM is most effective

in describing preventive behaviors and less accurate in predicting care-seeking

beha.viors (Becker, 1974j. Furthermore, certain a.spects of the HBM were not possible

to measure as a result of the instruments utilized. For example, perceived

seriousness/susceptab¡lity, perception of the threat of dlsease a.s well as cues to action

(eg. mass media) could not be addressed. lt is believed that mass media would

indeed affect the delay time of Ml patients.

Ðiseussion sf study limitations

The results from this study must be viewed r^¡ith caution for various reasons.

One, the sample size was small. This was especially true with respect to the female

participants as well as the younger Ml patients. A repeated study u¡ith a larger sample

size would be required to confirm the suggested results. Two, it is acknowledged that

a convenience sampfe is less likely to be representative of the population. This

study's method of sampling may have introduced some sampling bias as this was a

non-probability sample. A study using a probability sample would be helpful. The
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sample wäs recruited over a limitecJ collection period. tt is suggested that if this study

was repeated over a year versus the eight week period, different results would be

yielc'ed. For example, seasonal variations may affecË the dela)¡ time. Additionally,

seasonal variations could also affect the gender of the sample.

Three, with respect to instrumentation, it is acknorvleCged that the Demographic

and Time Response data sheets require additional validity and reliab¡lity testing prior

to further utilization. Lastly, the data were collected at onty one site. Therefore,

generalization to all hospitals admitting Ml patients is limited. These above mentioned

limitations, must be considered when genera.lizing to a targer population. These

results lead to the following interpretation and recommendations for future research.

Recorn¡mendations for further researcEÌ

Specific recommendations for future research were derived from the preceding

results and dÍscussion. These recommendations focus on the methodoiogy for fuiure

research in this area.

Subsequent studies in this area should pursue a larger sample for the

population. This study's sample size wa.s smal!, and thus, generalizations to the

population are limited. The small cell sizes for the various demographic

characteristics limited the power of analysis. A replication stucÌy to validate ihe

findings would lend further surpport to the conceptual model. This sample consisted of

29 participants. To increase validity, consideratíon shoutd be given to replÍcating this

study with a new, larger sample. Replication of the study could verify the results of the

present study or establish the iimits of the present study. Additionally, it would be
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interesting to explore a iarger sample size of wofilen to more clearly delineate the

differences between men and women Ml patients.

A regionafized study to compare delay times between community and tertiary

hospitals would also be beneficia.l. In addition to supplementing the knowledge base

related to the issue of delay times in tVll patients, such a study may provlde invaluable

insight into a comparison of these study variables between the hospitals.

Exploration of the cognitive processes behinC patient delay times wculd be a.n

interesting area of research to pursue. Additionally, further research into patient arrival

times a.t the hospital, urban versus r-ura.l patient Celay times as well a.s the iime that

medical intervention is initiated r¡¡ould also be beneficial. Further studies are

recommenCeC to exa.mine the relation of deta.y in relation to infarction size a.s wel! as

to the severity of pain experienced by Ml patients. Lastly, it is important to note that

the results of this study ha.r_,e certain implica.tions for-nursing educa-tion.

Reeo¡n¡mendatlor'¡s fon ¡ru¡rsing educatior.¡

The findings from this study indicate that dela.y in response to Ml symptoms

remains a serious problem. The delay time for these Ml patients was 2.g3 hours.

Compared to previous studies, it appears that delay time is being recfuceC over time.

Nonetheless, it is imperative that nurses recognize that people do delay in responding

to Ml symptoms. Every minute counts.

Although, signiflcant relationships between education, gender, socioeconomic

status, involvement with a second person in relation to delay time were not supported,
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these fíndings have positÍve implications for Mi education programs. lt is

recommended that education be global in nature and not geared to,¡¡ards any specific

demographic group. Mass eclucation must continue to alert the public tc the signals

and actions related to a Ml. Such campaigns have been shown to shorten delay

(Miric, 19e4).

Summarv

The pre'"'iously discussed conclusions were drawn on the basis of the study

results. The conceptual framework was revisited. From this study, a number of

recommendations for nursing research anc nursing education u/ere drawn. These

suggestions are imperative to be addressed in order to reduce Ml patients' delay and

thus reduce mortal¡ty and morbidity. Reperfusion therapy in the form of thrombolytic

agents such as streptokinase have altered the approach to treatment of Ml's. patient

delay is the main fa.ctor' limiting the utilization of such an intervention. Understanding

the degree and reasons patients respond to Ml symptoms is the first step before

appropriate intervent¡ons to decrease decision time can be desígned and

implemented.
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HFALT'H BELIEF MOÐEL

MODIFYING FACTORS LIKELIHOOD OF ACTIONINDIVIDUAL PERCEPTIONS

t:
L/

Pe¡'ceived Susceptibility
to Disease "X"
Perceived Seriousness
(Severity) of Disease "X"

Ð e øna g r ap leic v ay íab les
(age, gender, race, etc.)
Sadapsg cãeo log EcaE v ay|ables
(personality, social class,
peer pressure, etc.)
Stywduyatr TayÍables
(knowledge about the
disease, pr¡or contact
urith the disease, etc.)

I
I

I

I
I

V
Perceived Threat of
Disease "X"

,r\
I

I

I

I

tTtt¿e &¡ /l¡-+íaø

Mass media campaigns
Advice from others
lllness of family member

or friend
Newspaper or magazine

article

(Becker, 'g 974)

Perceived benefits
of preventive action

\ minus

--/
Perceived barvíevs
to preventive action

I
I

I

I

I!,/
Likelihood of Taking
Recommended Preventive
Health Action
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Appendix B

Code Number

ÐEMOGRAPF{üC ÐÅT'Ã

1) What is your age?_years
2) Maritalstatus (circle one)

1 = single, never married

2=mâffied/common-faw

3 = seParated

4 = divorced

5 = widowed

3) Highest levelof schoolcompleted (circle one)

Grade schoolthrouqh high school

123456 7891011 1213
Vocationalor communitv colleoe University

1234 123456789
4) Gender (circle one)

1 = fTìâ[Ê

2 = female

5) What amount reflects your total family income in 1997 before taxes? (circle one)

1 = below $10,000

2 = $'t0,000 ro $19,999

3=$20,000to$29,999

4 = $30,000 to $ 39,999

5 - $40, 000 to $ 49,999

6 = $50,000 to $ 25, 000

7 = Above $75, 000

I = refuses to answer
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Appendix C

Gode nu¿¡nber

Respqslse T'¡me Sheet

6 a) Was anyone involved with patient's decision to seek medical attention?

1 -yes

2=fiO

b) lf yes, what relationship is that person to patient?

1 = SPOUSO

2 = son/daughter

g = physician

4 = friend

5 = other (specify)

T'î = Date and time for onset of Ml symptoms

T2 = Date and time for decision to seek medical attention fçr Ml symptoms

T3 = T2 - T1 {Total delay ilme)
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AppendEN Ð

Shannon STeranscn

Augusti7,1998
Ms. Sue Gudmundson
Vice President of Patient Care Aciministration
Grace GeneralHospital
300 Booth Drive
Winnipeg, Manitoba
ñ^ t^h!?ñJJ .JIVI /

Dear Sue:

I am writing to request permission to conduct my thesis research project entitleC,
"Reasons for delay in responding to Myocardial Infarction symptoms" in the Intensive Care Unit
at Grace General Hospital. My research proposal is pending ethical approval by the Ethical
Review committee, Faculty of Nursing at the University of Manitoba.

The purpose of the study is to explore the factors that contribute to the delay of
individuals in responding to symptoms of a Ml. This study will identify the extent and the
frequency of delay in Ml patients and possible correlations berw*een delay and other variables.
The phenomenon of delay by Ml patients must be understood in order to design educational
strategies to reduce response times.

I would like to interview thirty Myocardial lnfarction patients on their third day of
hospitalisation. At this time, these individuals would be asked questions pertaining to their
demographics. Additionally, lwould ask ihe patients quesiions pertalning to iimes when steps
were taken to initiate carefortheir Myocardial lnfarction symptoms. This information would be
obtained both by interviewing the patient as well as by examining the hospital chart. lnterviews
would last approximately fifteen minutes.

Informed consent will be obtained from all patients prior to the intervíew. Participation in
the study would be completely voluntary. Participants in the study would be assured that all
informa.tion will be kept strictly confidential. Anonymity will be maintained through identitying
records via a code number. The participants may withdraw from the study or refuse to answer
any questions at any time. lf desired, a summary of my findings will be shared wiih the hospital
following completion of my thesis.

Please find attached a "Request for Research Access" form, as well as a brief proposal of
the study's purpose, research design, process for data collection and data analysis. In addition, I

have also provided you with copies of the instruments, the disclaimer and the informed consent.
lf you have any questions nertaininq to this research project, please do not hesitate to

contact me at the phone numbe You may wish to contact my Thesis Committee
Chairperson, Dr. Erna Schilder, Assocrate Professor, Faculty of Nursing at the University of
Manitoba atthe phone number 474-6216.

Thank-you for your consideration. I look forward to your response.

Sincerely,

Shannon Stefanson RN, BN
Master's in Nursing Student
UniversiW of Manitoba
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Appendix Ë

t¡ltroduetorv Letter

Dear Registered Nurse:

Please read aloud the following when handing out this letter.

'u I @pþ& &eæwãwag tfuÊs Settev føv gøwtø vææd" gf 
W@aÅ æve

âpdterested åya pævtåeâpætâwag åøa t&eâs tvÊw&, pëeæse te&8 gøøaø,

þEwffsg"un

Thank you.
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AppendiN F

,,8þJVET'ATION TÕ PAffiTåCI-PÃTF''

!n a study about the tactors affeeting the decisio¡'¡
to seek treatment of lreart attack syn'lptoms

To Whom lt May Concern:

This letter is being given out to ceriain patients who are admitted to the

Intensive Care Unit (lCU) through Enrergency. These patienis have had symptonrs of

a lMyocardial Infarction (heart atiack). My name is Shannon Stefanson. I am a nurse

taking a Master's in Nursing degree at the University of l\fanitoba. ! am conducting a

study to explore the factors affecting decisions to seek treatment for the symptoms of a

heart attack. Your assistance in helping me to learn about your experience with heart

attack symptoms would be greatly appreciated. In addition, your experience would be

valuable to educate others in responding to their heart attack symptoms. This study

has been approved by the Ethics Review Committee, Faculty of Nursing at the

University of Manitoba. lf you agree to participate, this study wíll ínvolve the followíng:

1. You will be asked some questions about your demographic background (eg.

age);

2. You will be asked some questions about the time when specific steps were

taken to seek medical attention;

3. The discussion will last approximately 15 minutes;

4. Your answers wÍll be written down. The written material will be analysed by the

investigator. Your name and any identifying information will not be revealed or

used in the study. The investigator wifl ensure confidentiality by identifying her

notes by a code number. The code list will be destroyed by the investigator

following completion of the study;

5. You are under no obligation to participate in the study. You may refuse to
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answer questions or to participate without any effect on your future care. If you

agree to participate, you may withdraw from the study or refuse to answer any

questions at any time;

6. By participating in this study, there may be no benefit to you this hospitalisation.

However, there may be some benefit to your, as well as others', future health

care needs; and,

7. The informat¡on obtained in this study may be used to publish findings A

summary of the findings may be shared with Grace General Hospital and any

funding organization. Any detalls wËrich may reveaË your idenËEiy wiIE

r'¡ot be nevealed iir any puhlished work.

lf you are interested in participating in this study, a written consent will be obtained. lf

you have further questions regarding the study, please contact me at extension 2318.

Thank-you for considering to be involved in this study.

Yours truly,

Shannon Stefanson RN, BN
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AppendEx G

Factors affectir'¡g the decisio¡'r to seek treat¡ment of heart attack synnpto¡'l'rs
(lnfornned Consent)

This study is being conducted by Shannon Stefanson, a student in the Master's of
Nursing program at the University of Manitoba. Approval for this study has been
obtained by the Ethical Review Comrnittee, Faculty of Nursing at the University of
Manitoba. I understand that the purpose of this study is to explore the factors effecting
the decision to seek treatment for Myocardial lnfarction (heart attack) symptoms. I

understand that participating in this study witf involve the following:

On the third day of my hospitalisation, I will be asked some questions about my

experience with my heart attack. My answers will be written down. All wrÍtten matería[

will be analysed by the investigator and her chairperson. All records will be securely

locked and destroyed following completion of the study.

I understand that any identifying information will not be revealed or used in the

study. The investigator will ensure confÍdentÍal¡ty by identifying all records by a code

number. The code list will be destroyed by the investigator following completion of the

study.

I understand that I am under no obligation to participate in the study. I may

refuse to participate or to answer any questions without any effect on my future

care. lf I do agree to participate, I may withdraw from the study or refuse to answer any

questions at any time.

By participating in this study, there may be no benefit to this hospitalisation.

However, there may be some benefít to my, as well as others', future health

care needs.

I understa-nd that the information obtained in this study may be used to publish

findings. A summary of the findings may be shared with Grace General Hospital and

any funding organization.

N I understand that my identity and any details which may reveal my identity will
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not be revealed in any publlshed work.

I have been given the opportunity to ask questions and such questions have

been answered to my satisfaction.

I understand that if I have any further questions regarding the study I can contact

Shannon Stefanson at Slrannon Stefanson's thesis chairperson, Dr. Erna

Schilder, Faculty of Nursing at the University of Nfanitoba can be reached al474-6216.

I understand the nature of this study and girre my consent to partícipate.

n^+^UAIY Signature of Participant

Date Signature of Researche;'


